K–2 FAST Using Star Assessments
Training Resources Quick Guide
for Test Administrators

**Information and Training**

- [STAR 360 Implementation Guide](#) (overview of Star Assessments)
- Smart Start (self-guided training)
- Sample Test Items
  - Star Early Literacy
  - Star Reading
  - Star Math

**Test Administration Manual Table of Contents**

- About Star (Early Literacy, Reading, Math)
- Computer Adaptive-Test and Scaled Score
- Software Requirements
- Test Security Overview
- Prior to Testing
- Day of Testing
- Test Administration Procedure
- General Testing Information
  - Pausing or Stopping a Test
  - Student Accommodations
- Software Tasks
  - Identify Students’ Usernames and Passwords
  - How Students Log In
- Test Flow Diagram (Enterprise)
- Test Format Overview
- Practice Questions and Failed Practice
- Teacher Notes for Student Images
- Student Images
- Help Links

**Test Administration**

- Test Administration Manuals (TAMs)
  - Star Early Literacy TAM
  - Star Reading TAM
  - Star Math TAM
- Student Password Report

**Role-Specific Resources**

**Test Administrators**

- [Student Introductory Video](#)
- [Student Introductory Video – Tablet](#)
- [Login Procedures](#)
- [Test Activity Report](#) – How to determine if a student has tested
- [Resuming an Interrupted Test](#) (same procedure for all assessments)
- [Stopping a Test](#) (same procedure for all assessments)